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IIOUFIiAND'N.

To Debilitated persons t

lo liyspsplloat To Suiltrcrit from Llrt-- Com--
plalnt I To those having no Appetite I

To tlione with llrokcn Down
Constitution I

i n Servoils People! To Children Wssilng Away I

Tunny with Debilitated DlgesU'e
Organs'

IrNiinVrlna; with ny of Hie .'ollowliia;
Nyniitom,

Ivtiieh indlealr Iitsoai rarn Livra ie 'TuiurM I

Huoh as Con
a'lpAllon, Inward

Piles, Fulness or
llioo.l lo the Head, Acid

ty of th" Htomach, Nntuej,
He.rtbiitri, Disgust for food. Ku li-

nen" or Weight In the Hlomarh, Sour
hinklnc or Plulterinir at il.n

Hu .f the Blnnisch. Hwlmmlmr of the Hpad,
iiirriennr imucuu iireaining, riunering ai the

hi limning or ounocaiing nrnsanon wnrn in
l.vlnn Posture. Dimness ol Vliion. Dots
vVrla Sight, Fever and Dull Pain

in in jiesu, DPiieirner 01 rrrspiration,
yellowneasof llnihaio and Kjes, Pain

In the Hlilo. Hack Client, Limbs,
ete fcudden Klti'hes of Hi at,

Homing In the Flesh, On.
riant Imagining of

Kvil, and Ureal
Drpireslnn of

Spirits.

OOF LANDS GERMAN RLTTERS

Hitler without Alcohol vr Npiritt of
any hind.

1 4 lllli'ri'lit from all others, ! la compord of
uie purn juice, or viiai rrinciiie 01 noon,

it a and llarka. (nr. a medicinallr ttrrried. Kx.
the worthlne nr Inert portion of theI"-t,- not being used. Th'relore, in one hot.

ii una niiiera inern la coniainen a mucn
dli'lunt virtue aa will b fouinl In several vat

n of urdinarr mixtures. Tin roois. elr.. me.l
this llittra are grown In Hermany, thuir vital

IiimIijIc ujlr-t- In Ihatcountrv by a acleo-I- f
. and forwarded In the msnufai-lor-

I tins city, where they are compounded and hot
in uiwaining no apiruuout ingremeni, nils
it r la free from the objection urged against
other No desire for slltnulsnta ran be In.

Iced from their Use, they cannot male drunk- -

I Uil a beneficial elfe:t.

HOOP LAND'S GERMAN TONIC
L compounded for thoe not inclined to ex- -

bitters, and it intndel for u in casestme some alcoholic atimulant la required Incnn
.mm Willi the Ionic propertiea or I lie Hitlers.

h ooltleof tha Tonio containt one bottle ol
I- Hitter, combined wlln pur ba.NTA CKUZ

, an'i navorei in aucn a manner inai ine ex.
i.ne bitterness or the Hitler la orer.'ome.lining a preparation highly agreeable anil
risinl to the oalale. and cuatAinlniMhe medic
II Virtues of the bittern. Tha irlee ol the
I'llfl la l,U per battle, which many persona
ana tn nign. Tney muii laac imo consider
tin i ii i in siunuiam usea it guaranued lo !

pure quaniy. a poor article count 11 fur
i,ie.i ai a cneaper price ; 0111 is 11 not oeuer to

a nine more ami riare a goon article? A
licinal tirenirttion ehoutd eonUIn noca buttl Inaradianta : and ther who einect to olw

In a cheap compoun 1, and he benefitted by it,
i rnoi ccnamiy dc cneaiej.

srooXiA.iria'e
rERMAN BITTERS;

HllorbAMl'N

WITH

IjOKLANirS PODOl'HYLLIK Ylhh

WILL CUKE VOL'.

riiey nre the IJrentrat IIIoimI liirlQ
era) Known

the medical world, and will eradicate dleeaea
ariting from Impuro blood, Debility of the

injccauTc vriii, or tiniitcu Liicr,
in a ihorter time than any

other known rem-
edies

Irhe Whole (ju)irwne Court of Pennytanla
for them remediea. Who would aaa for

re uigninea anu eironger ienuiuu; r

I
in. (leori--e w. Woohwaru. tormenr Lbiet Jua- -

liieeoi the Hunreme Court of Penntrteanla. at
Ipreaent member ot Congreaa from Pcnniylra- -

ma, wrnea :
iiarcu It, li,

J it a good tonic,It'lilUdeipnie, organa, and of
and want of

Irruut action In in aytiem. loura.iruir,I OEOROBW. WOODWARD.

Ln. Jamei Thomntoo. Chief Justice of the Hu- -
lireme Court of I'ennnjlTanlat

comlder lfoofltnd'a German lllttera a raiua.
medicine In caaet or attacKi 01 miietnon or

Mpeptia. I can ceriur mia irom my eipen- -
Ice f It. YOOrt, W1W retpect. ...,.,

JAJit.3 1 nunrau.,
on. George Shartwood, Juttice of the Supreme
Ciiutof Pennaylrtnla:

June 1, iov.iriuladiipnie.I lloofland'a
rrman lllttera 11 a very roou mnic, rriicTinx
. K'Ptlc aymptomt almoat directly.

Ion. Wm. F. llotera , Mayor ol the City of lluf.
r r.:

Mayor'a Office, IlnRalo. Juno ti, U6D.Ifiilo, uted Jloofland'a .Herman Hittera nnl
In mv lamilv durlnc the nut rear, and can

commend them aa an excellent tonic, Impart.
Ig tone and vigor to trie aytiem. ineir uae naa
I en productive. 01 ueciucuy trnouciai cureii.

WM.K. KOOEIU.

Inn. Jamet M. wood, ex.M)oroi iuiainipori
Ijln'ke creat pleasure in recommending Hoof- -

ind'a Oerman Tonic tu any one whe may be al- -
with Dyapepa a. I had the Dyspepalaeo

I.cted It wa Impossible to keen any loud 011 my
POIIiacn, anu i urvaino iu wraa us out 111 uh nine
it walK nan a mile, iwo untuee 01 ionic ei.
cted R cure, JAMErt M. WOOD.

Itrmeiuber that HooAand'a lierinao Hitters,
Ind llootland'a (ierman Tonic, will cure every
1 tie 01

MAKARMV8, OK WAnTIKO AWAY F TIIK

BODY.

4 iiHVH.uq vnillW liMlllV
lea are the mediclnea you reqairelo purify the

I .lood, excite the torpid Llrer ui healtny action,
nd to enable you to paaa eelelr througti any
ardthipt nd exposure.

Ri HOOrMKll'Ifl"
'I r

PODOPHY1LI 2ST,
'

Or Bubstltute for Mercury PIUs.

yQ piLlfl A fob&E; Jll!,mot"poW''rfnlyet
J Innocent, egemuie unnnre nuunu,

I It not iv ".is necessary, ."ilia lo prouueo ui ", ...w..
nulctly and powerfully, t earning the Liver,

I Uoniach and liiwelt,,. of all Impurities. The
, 'Pniloni.i or the A co.

K'BlTtotaiirHtf I. by njany
mea more powerful, acting nnd searching,

he Mandratfl luelfr " Ptftf 'J SP''?." t".?.n
he Uver.cieaning i ojjoouiij

I all the power of Mercury, yet free
.l.. I.K.e nil. PASltlltll... th DMAcm io jujuiiv-t- v

VuVififfli-ft'K- " Of i cathartic

!?',,cILtJt'eT..!.pThrEV
Ii it 1 w C111111.I1I11I. Ih'influli. and

sxlreme Cottiveneas. Dr. lloonand'ii German Bit.
or ehoiili be used in connection withIters Stl;nnieHctof the lllttera. orTo."?T""r" ,l"Tt llir.nt'nnte.-,-ijuii'ii up mw pj.w".. ,7, Yi, ' r

mien. .
mv. , vwivu,i . .1 Mn . ul.un.lh sunn- 1 ' -

.nrir uiatea tne ivivcr, auu gun vUv.aJ -
n l. ..11.. -,- 11V. IV.O Pill, nn.lep your uowuia wm"

I'sione up the system wlh. Illtters, pr Toolo, and
i tl &t.n i avan a atlttll vnli.

ileCOUCC; UiaV II IS liuutmuu D ucuimu twui.
a. - - .. .iHlMBMllir nurl anrl IS I arl V

; ,Ammnrt(l i and do not allow the druKRUt to
iDduci roa to take anytning ewe inns oe niiy pt,

I .m mat fti kooJ, localise he ...m&Kea ft larger pro in
w '. - i : ...ill .an. v.nm.atn

, 50 it. uiieie reineuioa " "''"fegSJft'tK'.T
tnv loca ItyUPOn appi canon to tun rmnuimu
BStl. Anvli BlKBCiii miiiivui.inau

HAN. M. EVANS, Proprlceor.

I'ubllenllon OIHee, llnllelln Hnllillna;,
Wnftlilnajton Avenue.

IIINTBO.V CASINO VKUITM.

Tho quicker tlio Jd is applied lo tlio
cooked fruit tho bettor, and il should not
hi disturbed until you want to uso the
fruit. In regard to tbo which
often form whllo tho bittlu ii II I line, n
little care Tf ill obviate the dlflloullv. In
nutting the fruit in the bottle do not pour
in such a way ns to closo tho wholo mouth
of the bottle berauso that nretcnts the
escape of the air; but rather let the fruit
slide gently down the side of tho bottle.
It can bo done lust as auleklv this war at
the other. The secret of haTlnir bottled
fruit;keep is to havo a perfectly air-tig- ht

coyer, and to be sure that the fruit perfec-
tly bolls all througkeut, before putting it
Into the bottles, and then to be quick
about putting on tho coyer, and letting
tho cover alone until you want tu use the
contents of the bottle. It ii not necessary
to let out the steam or air. alter the cover
Is on. Donotplaco string; under the
rubber for'thls purpose. Do not Insert
a pcn-kn'f- ii undar tho rubber (according
to some directions) to let out air (I know
a lady that learned this lesion after her
peaches had all fermented) It is not
necetsary to bury tho bottles in the earth,'
or to have a dark vault made in tho cellar
for the purpose. If you bottle your fruit
in tno right way, it will keep almost any-
where, but by the stove: If you don't do
it right, and let In tho air with a knife cr
sorno other way, it won't keep, no matter
where you put It. Of course, if you have
not done it ricbt. it will keeD loncer in a
dark, cold place, but it will succumb Ui
tho atmcspnero In tbo end. Bottled fruit,
put up In a proper manner, will keep for
ycar, if desired.

A ALIOItr MISTAKK.
(Fmin the New Orleans Picayune.)

A n minister, walkintr alone
the street a few days slnco, met a lady for
whom be had recently performed tho
marriage service. Desiring to renew the
acquaintance (for tke lady had Interested
mm greatly at the time), he accosted tier
with the remark:

"Madam, did I not havu the pleasure
of marrying you a fow days since''

"1 wti married a rew days since, sirl"
"Yes, I tbouehl I was nut mistaken: I

married you.'"
"indeed I Well, I thought my butbana

was a much vouneer man loan you are;
but I have not seen enough of him to
make his acquaintance thoroughly. By
the way, my chlirnon is rettine shabby ;

pleaie give mo tome money tobuy a water
fall."

KvidenLlv this was more than tha min
ister bargained for, and with nasty bow,
accompanied by the remark, "Jio, you
are not the lady I'm mistaken," be took
hit leave.

Its?-T- ho first Atlantic cable was
successfully laid on toe 6th of Aogvst,
16!8, and ceased to work on the 1st, of
September of the same year, during- - which
time there were transmitted over it' exac-
tly 400 metisges. The second cable ,wai
laid on July 23, 1600; the third was lost
on the 2d of August, 1600, when about
two-thir- ds laid, and recovered on the r2d
of September, 18GC, and completed on the
8th of the same month. The fourth
(French) cable was completed on the 23d
of July, 1803. During the month of
March, lb71, there were transmitted across
tho Atlantic, 12.547 messages, or on an
average about 401 per day; about 7 per
cent of these were for the prett, and paid
but half rates. The companies during
the past year paid from 7 to 9 per cent
dividends, but set aside no reierve fund
for repairs or renewals.

UOTKU.

C'JIAWFORD IIOUSK,

COKNKR HIXTH and WALNUTT.,
(Kntrance on Hiilh-st.,- )

K. J. OA's, ")

If. C.fiuty, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
II. Lodwlck, J

OAKEi.CAUT CO. Proprietor

CENTRAL JIOUSK.
Opposite the Foetofflce, on (sixth Ktreet between

Washington and Commercial avenues,

Cairo, ills.

This house haa been thorotuhlr
refurnished and renovated, and la bow open for
the reception of guest. The rooms are all large
and well ventilated, and fuahiture new. Hatch
kept night and day, MRS. UAFTNET,

jetmi rropneirrse.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

COMMKilCIAWYENUe, OPPOSITE P. 0- -

CAIRO. ILLS

JOSKni 1UTLISS, pKorRirroit.

The House ib NewLy Fuhnihhed

And offers to the public first-clas- s accommoda
tions at reasonaoie rates.

LAWYER!.

ALLEN, MULKEY & WHEELER,

ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT LAW,

William J.Allen, "

John II. Mulkey, CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
Samuel P.Wheeler.

Particular attention paid to river and id
mirelly business,

OFFICE BOOMB 7 AND 8 WINTKK'n BLOCK

GREEN & GILBERT,
ATTORNEYS

' ' - J .

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
' 'William II. Ore'en, ") .

William II Clillieri L iniri n I iMniu
uMlletF.tlilbert, ' J

erBlieclal attention nl,.n autlo. AdmiraltyIt .1,
OFFICE OHIO LEVEE, ROOMH 7 AKD 8 OYER

CITY NATIONAL HANK.

' printing; 1

Having recently adrled '
the fonts of the latest styles
of card and circular type
to our already full and
complete assortment, we
late plaHiite:io announc-
ing to our readers that we
do all Iciada of Job work,
eucli at Mi fl -

BUI Heads,
Letter. Heads, ,

Statements,
"Blanks;

Oheokl,; '

Card
Enrtlope,!

Circulars,
Dodgers,

' " Posters,
Etc

THE CAIRQ WEftLY
Sl'KOIAIi NOTICES.

BAT01IEMRiS HAIR DYE.
Thla aupcrb IMr IJye lathe am lanir, Woatu

-P- erlecllr Harmleje, Reliable and Insthanteoai.
No illtappolntment. No Ridiculous Tints or Un-
pleasant Odor. The genuine W. A. Ilachclor'a
Hair Dye producet IMMEDIATELY a aplendld
Blafk or naliiMl Drown. Docs not SlAin the
Hkin, hut leaves the JJalr Clean, Hoft and llealitl-fil- l.

Thennljr Hafe ind Perfect Dyo.
H...lhydniBKitt Kactoiy 10 llond Street,New Vork, lan2ldeoJ4wlr

CONSUaiFTJOK.
ITSCUUK AND ITH 1'ItKVKNTIVE

BY DR. .T. If. SUIIENCK, M. D.

j, M4JIf ,,u man " ln ( haapaaaeda tray for whoa
there wan no other reason than lb a neclectof known and Indisputably proven maana of cure.1 hose near and dear to family and Trlendt areeleeplnir the dreamiest al amber Into which, hadthey caumlyaduptcd

DR. JOMEP1I II. HCmHCK'H SIMPLE
TREATMENT,

and availed themaelrea of fcltt wrmderfnllr efflca-"i.-

"dlcn.l. fy WW aot kave fallen.
Hcbenck baa

wherever t a me Ien vltVTltyiSKartnalVllaU
Ity, by his medicine M Hla lor theiruae. Is quickened Into hejuttful vftor.In this statement tbvra' ta notamv premmp-taon- a.

Tn lht faith of the InralM la nana noreprewnuuon that IS not a thousand Umas sab.atantuted by Uvlns) aad visible worts. Thotheory of, the rare by Dr. actienck'a Sndlclnea
la simple aa It la anfaUlnr.' Ju vhtloophy re
tieireanuarcamena, UlaaellrfMatuUut,altn'
vlncinr.

'I he hea.weed Tonle and Mandrake Pltlt are thet.--t twu wmpona.wltli wbleh the citadel of thflniaiaity Is aaaalled. Two thirds of the caeea of
ciinsumption onainata in drspeptta and a f uno- -
tlunally dlaordered liver. wiui tnia ounnitionthe bronchial tubes "arnpatblse wlUi the.
uimacn. Tber respona to tne morbllto actiont'j nm liver. Here then comes theculialiiatlnitresult, and tho setting In, wltu all Its distress-I- n

tymptomt of
CON8UMPTIO.V.

ThellsndrakePlllsarerompot id of onoof .V.lure's noblest tifts-t- be I'odophlllum I'eltatum.
'I hey possess all the blixxl.searchlnir. alterntlroprupertles of calomel, hot, onllko culooiel, tbey

"LEAVE NO HT1NCJ IIEIIIND."
The work of core Is now beginning. The villa-te- d

and mueons depnalla In Ilia bowvla and In thaalimentary canal are ejected. The liver, llkuacloek, la wennd np. lleronsoi fn,m Its torpid-li- y.

Tho stomach acts rcsponslrdr, and thopnUcnt begins tu feel that he Is getting, at last,
A SUPPLY Of f;OOU BLOOD.

The Ree-we- Tonic. In ennlunctloa with thsPills, nenneatea and asslrhllares with the food.cavuacauoa la bow nroitrtwaiiK without tta tire.
vmob tortures. ijivesimn oecomes tiainiess.andtin care la aeen tri Im at hand. '1 her Is no HornSalulenon, no exacerbation of the stomach. AnaDt.etlte. sets In.

Now comet tho greatest Blood Purifier ever yet
given by an Indabenbfalher to suflerlnn luao.ifchenck't I'ulmonTe Brrop eomea In to perform
Ua fonrtlon and to haalen and com pis to thacure. It enters at once uin Ita work. Noturo
inn not caaaiea. It etjleets nnd rlnena itw.
mnairea ana aiseaaea portions or the lungs.

In the form of Catherines, II prepares them forexpectoration, and lot In a very short time Mm
malady la vanquished, the rotten throne that Itoccupied la renovated and made new. and thepatient. In all the dignity of regained vlgor.steps
forth lo enjoy the manhood or womanhood thatwas

CITEW VP AH J.OHT.
The teeond thing Is,- the patients mail stay In a

warm room t nUI they get weU ; It la almostto prevent lakmg eold when the langa
are diseased, but It must be prevented or a cure
can not be effected. Kresli air and riding out,
especially In this section of the country, in Uiu
fall and winter season, are all wrong.

that course lose their pa.
tlsnU. If their lungs are badly dlseaaed : and yet., because they are In the house tbey mutt not
all down quiet; they mutt walk about the room
aa raucb and aa fast aa the etresfth will bear, toget ap a rood ctrcntatiosi of blood. The patients
sisit keen In rood snlrlLah lf.l.fmliuwl in ..i' veil. This has a great fleaito do with the appe- -

Tu despair or cure after such evidence of Ita
MtstMllty la' tha worn cases, and moral cer.tatnty in all others, la sinful, lir. Hchenck'a a!

atatesaent to the Kaculty of hla own euro
--was in the modest words:

Maav vara. afo 1 was In tha hut rtaees nf
laonaumptTon i confined to my bed, and at one
utae atyvnyalciane ihoasot thati could not livea week: tbeo, like a drowning man catching at
attaaea.1 naaraoi ana oDtaineatne aweparauor
vhlcb 1 now offer lj the tmhlle. and tiiev md
m MiBnvwvw nv. sfc wemN' w no tnai Ivould feel tbem penetrate my whole system.
Tbey aoun ripened tbe matter In ray looai. and
a wuun apis up more tnan a pint or onensive' J aisusr every morning tor a long lime.'As soon, aa that becrsn to auhsldeTrnv mnffh
fever, pains, and night sweats all began lo leaveme. and my appetite became ao great that It waa

'With atSDeuuy that I could keep from eating too
much. 1 soon gained my etrength, and havegrown ln flesh eves alace.

"I.waa weighed ahortly after my recovery."
added the Voctnr. "then looking like a mere
skeletons my weight waa only ninety -- seven
rounds--

, toypresent weight Is twohundred and
(ZUi pounds, and for years 1 have

uninterrupted health."
Dr. Hchenck has discontinued hla professional

visits t New.York and ltoston. He or his son.
Dr. J. IL ttchenck, Jr.. still contluuo to s- - ra.
tlfwit at thetrofflce. No. Ii North Math (treet.
I'UlltMlelnhia. every Saturday from 9 A.u.Ui3 l.v.Those who wish a thorough examination with
the Itesptromater wilt be charged 9$. The

declares the exact condition of tholungs, and patlente can readily learn whether
they aro curable or not.

The for taking the medicines are
adapted to the Intelligence even of a child. Fol.
low tliese directions, and kind Nature will do the
rest, excepting that In aomo cases the Mandrake
fins are tu ixj taxen in increased aoseai tno
three medicines need no other accompaniments
than tba ample Instructions that accompany
them: First create appettt. Ot returning
health, hunger Is the most wolcotne symptom.
When It comes, as It will come, let the despair-lu- x

at once be of good cheer. Uond blood at once
follows, the oough loosens, tho night sweat is
abated.' la a abort time both of these morbid
aymptoras are gone forever.

lr. Schenck's mcdtclnre are eonstantlykept In
'tees of thousands of families. Aa a laxative or
punatlve.lhe Mandrake Tills are aetaodard pre-
paration i whllo the i'ulmonlo Hrrun, as a cure
of ' cough and colds, may be regarded aa a pro.
Bhylactcrie against consumption to any of Its
lorms.

fnco of tbo Pulmonlu 8yrnp and Sea-we-

Tonle, It JO a bottlo, or SIM a half doaen. Man.
drake Pills, 26 cents a box. i'or sale by all drug.
aaataaod dealers.

DUNBAR'S WONDERFUL

DiscbvEnr'. 1

BETH ESI) A MINERAL SPRING

WATER,
OF WAUKESHA WISCONSIN.'

Tnia waler It the cure of the in.
tractable and IncuraMu di.eaiu known as Urifht's
disease and diabetes.

Hriitht a disease is fatal to the kidney, the .Kdv
wastes away, destroys liie by starvation of flie
blood.

Diabetes commences with frequent desired to
pass iruter, great tn rat, oonatlyalion, losa 01
strength and Ueab.

Aatoaiahlng enresof dropay have leen ellectwl,
brtcktiistiteposit.lijHaiiiatlon of tlieneea of the
bladder, alkali, and gouty snellings. For the
liter lt:in unsurpassed. It, will allay all inhuma-
tion o! the kiiincy and urinary organs In

hours, giving Immediate relief) alwi a war.
1st fever It nreventa the kidney from congesting.
and rf'lnote all traces of albumenerin. It will
give relief In all cased ol high Cuter.

, il.UAii r,fiji
Oeueral Accnt at the Springs, Waukesha, Wis,
lieader. If'voil are attlicted with any ot the torc--

goln'dlseaffe, write. lq the undersigned: His
advice will coat you nothing; lie can by chemlcnl
analysis possess hlmse'f ot a clear knowledge 'of
any individual case no matter ot how lone stand.
Idu.i Hla Vvenderful discovery Uetheda Mineral
Water is a positive remedy for the fo'reg"iug
ailments. Jt has never failed todowhat liuclainis
lor it when- ever used. Tnis water has. the earns
good attest at-- ihej remotest part of the oountry,
that It has At the Sonnet : U. never loses a rarti- -
eelof its medicinal qualities by package or trans
portation, tfireciioiis now to usa tno water unu
circular will accompany eack package ordered

33 Pennsylvnia-av- ., Waahingtoo, It. 0.
Or Edward P. llunbsr. General Manager at the

Spnpga WtUkesha Win. '

BUTCUtJiS.

THE PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET

yif Ad'.'CIAYr.R si CO.,
I

"EEP conatantlr"-oliabd''tri- liest of beel,
IV pork,' muttoni Veal, lamtVMBiggiVpadding,
ety. Kresh whlte-lant ouriutlly, eorned
Kef, etc., always drl hand. ' . u' Order promptly oiled, and satisfaction, warran.
tod. , t . feU7tf

JAMES KYNASTON,

Butcher aud Denier In ull Hlntta Freah
Went,

Ctlkkta IStTMSIll ANU Pol'LAS fiTt KIT,

cXlHO, ILLINOIS.

BULLETIN, TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1871.

U7flKRTAKERS.

W. 0. GARY,

PRINCIPAL UNDERTAKER,

1-- 1 l fill VaxH

BALKS ROOM, No. 13 SIXTH STRKKT

CAIRO, ILLItfOlH.

NIOHOLA8 FKITII,

0 ENERA L UNDERTA K ER,
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II. A. II A N N O N,

Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

NKWS AGENT,
Dealer In

SlIEKT MlIC, PlCTUKK FBAMKS Mob'LU-I.vtI-

KTC,

Ko. 126, Comincrcial-fjiyenio- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

2f Steamers supplied with otllce alallonerr,
mi uauy papers atampea to oruer osy anc nigiu

ajy8tf

NTOVtX, TINWARE, ETC,

A. II A L L E Y,

DEALER IX STOVES,

Tn and Hollow Ware, Clothes Wringori Tmle
Ware, t,'oal Hods, Kite Shovel", Air tint".

aUfci'racTi'Riu or

TIN, ZINC, COPPER AND SHEKT
IRON WARE.

No. 1GC Washington-avenue- ,

CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

wrRooflne;. fiutterins, and all kinds ofjob
work done at shortest notice. telddif

EW1WO.MACIIINE.

"7 no iiUMBuar

H. F. GOODYEAR
Is now olleringthe

OROVER AND BAKER,
'FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SKWINO MACHINES.
With prlvlleae of paving In monthly Installments
without Interest, and with choice between the
Orover mid ' linker shuttle" or stlcth machi io,
atlcthes alike on both sides.

Persons wisliluK to buy u llrsl-cUs- aewlnx
machlno for IM. with hemmer. filler, braider anu
.quitter, KiiageBr.dthumb.screw.ollono. bottlept
uil, ncrcw iff i,vr, iwvivo exira nueuics, luur wiui
bins and extra ueedle plale, should xlvoOood.
year a call,

Callrnd see samples of work, at

No. 186 Washington-avenue- ,

Nearly opposite tho Unllclln offli-o- ,

rA.ME STOVES

BEBRWABT,
A0K.VTS FOli THE

' '

P 5

OBTH CO.,
' ' '

'' I I

WARRANTED FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
WHAT IIOUSEKKKPKIW SAT AI10UT

"FAME" OOOKI1TC3- - STOVES
ALWAYS READY,

A LAV A MS RELIABLE,

ALWAYS THE BEST,

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST,
4X?T I'VKniv r v... . . . . .t"r.'UAhht,li u Tins l'KKr

PIFFEBE1TT
DRY

OLOSI1TG- - OTJT COST !

The ptiblle are hereby notified that tho large end stock of

DRY-GOOD-

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, NOTIONS, ET.C.,

It longing to the estate of the late

SCOTT "WHITE
WILL HE .SOLD AT COST,

AT Til E OLD STAND, CORNER

CAIEO, - -
J20lf

1871.

COOKING

AT

magnificent

s'LOTUIN'l, 1IATN, CAI'S. ETC.

SUMMER.

ISAAC WAL
KKKl'S rOXSTAXTI.V ON 1IAXI),

A-l- ? THE LOW EST
The Cheapest

READY-MAD- E

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

lOKNF.K Ol' MXTII-N- T.

CAIRO,

JJARTICULAR attention pnld to order for
of material used.

EVE-iTTiaillETG-
i- DESIBABLE.

Dress Goods
Novelties In Silks, Poplin Jnpnneso Hilks,

NOTIONS,

Unix

AND

IIOOTN AMI

Kaliliinulili

MAKER,

11, l I Avenue mid I'nphr jilrf-ft- ,

mid Shoes to tinier.
11 YVrrkinen

' Satisfaetlou Wiirrauled.
Hvllriled.

STORE
AMI

SKIRT FACTORY
S0I.K AUKM'Y I

"BEOLASKI'8"
CUST0M-MAI1- E

BOOTS AND
Avenue, Comer of Elulilli

Nlrcct,

Illikoih.

particulah attention' all or-dk- rs

por noopskirts and 8iioks.

'.'I I'll VNIOl

A. WADGYMAR, M.
Surgeon and formerly1)iIYSICIAN, I'tucm Illinois, line

riianGnllv llllltM
Letwen Ninth tireois West

SIUP.

WILLIAM R.
tlPENCE-N-o. bo.J) i avenue and Walnut

lai Commercial avenue, up .

0. W. M. 1).

&o
CELEI1RATKD

KCTIOX OF COOKING APPARATUS

SIZES IsTOW KE3D"ir.
O H.

STREET AND OHIO LEVEE

- IliXiXjNTOIS.
MIIN. SCOTT WHITE.

J871.

H PEICES,
and Uest

CLOTHING,

HATS, CAI'S, HOOTS, SHOES, Etc.,

AND OIIIO.I.EVEE,

ILLS.

WI1ITL' SHIRTS In all stvles ma le, ami only

a Specialty.
I.awiH, Percales, P. K.'s,

Ihocelebrateil

OAS 1'iri'EH.S.

F. S. MURRAY,

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
HAS KKMOVKD KROJ1 PKIlRV IIOUSK

TO TIIK

IJRICK HUILD1NU o.v SEVENTH
I

OPPOSITK wixtkr'h hi.ouk,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I.I K Iir4 creutly improved hU ntovk, and tin
Ai. now on hand nil of

C1IANDKLIKKS, llltACKKTb,
PENDKNTM, HALL LIGHTS,
OI.01IKH, iSIIADKS, KTC.

HE HAS MARKED DOWN PRICES
To the Invest living figure, nnd ho Invites the

patroniijin of the

LOAN.
JAYCtX)!'! JtCO. are now selling par the

First Mortgagx Uraut tinld Honda of tin)
Northern Pseifio ltsllroad Compi.ny bearing sev.
en and tenths per cent, gold Interest aud se-
cured by (1 only mortgage the entire
road and equipments and on more than

22.000 ACRES OF LAND

to every mile of track, tt0 Acrek of Land to
each f Hind. The, o is no other security in
the market more safe or so profitable.

Tim hlehest current price will tie paid for
other marketable

received in maps
nnd full iufurinatlon furnished application.

LUN'T, PRESTON & KEAN,
BANKERS, ClIICAfiO,

General for Illinois, Minnesota
and Northern Indiana,

roa sin bt

THE CITY "NATIONAL BANK
AMI

niiT-ntion- s, carpets, etc.

No. 101 COMMEIU'IAI. AVENl'i:,

Wishes to call attent on to his immense stovkof new nnd seasonable

DRY-GOOD- S,

CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

PEE3H, 3SnB"W,

Hilk Wnrps, Sfolmlrs,
Illack tiros drain Nik, and it full lino ot
Heaver Brand of Pure Illack Mohnir.

Tho larKi-s- t nnHiitineiit of

WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY,
LACE

Itenl mill IiuKhIIoii l.ncen, rlc, ever stirvrrtl In the elly. m (.ikI rliolceKtylfH of l'urtflN, nuil a mil line ol' Ull C'lollia, iltatlliuins, NluirCnru.elHiiud lluipt. IIooIh, KliueM nuil lu icrent nrletj-- .

FAIR DEALINGS SMALL PROFITS.
EVAn examination of Ida stock is respeetfull) asked.

SHOES.

WILLIAM EULEHS,

HOOT AND SHOE

TWK.NTIKl'll SlItKr.T,

I'll WntiiigUiu

CAIRO, ILLS.

Iluiils Made

in Kniplnyed.

Patronaito

CITY SnOE

HOOP
Oil

SHOES
Corunicrclal

Caiiio,

paid to

ANN

D.,
Accouti4iir,

coiiuty, per.
located in lutri.

avenae, Eighth and
IIIHTIJ

SMITH, M. D.
21 Thirteenth atrest,

tween Washlngion street.
Hairs

DUNNING,

e

O II

SIXTH

CAS

ST.

kinds

public.

.30 GOLD
at

Land

three
rut and on

or
1,000

U.B,
FIVlITWIIN se-
curities exchange. Pamphleta,

on

Agents Wisconsin,

MEiiIt'AL,

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER,

ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN
Of

ORE.VT SOCIAL EVILS AND ABUSES,

Which Interfere with "of relief for the erring an u5,runatr Ji?1m2,i
and dchllltited. Hem In Vn,"Une. frei ni
charKo. Address. Howard HaniuJI a& A.,mHon. No. 2 South Ninth sl Phlladelph la

JyTdiw3m

wnco oi 2. E0B3I1I3,

420 North Elrjhth St., Phllnda.

DoDbtns L--l 5slfc"jf

Vecetable'mm
A color and dressing tliat will
not bum tho hair or injure tho
head.

It does not produce a color
mechanically, aa the poiaonouf
preparations do.

It gradually restore!, tho hrX"
to ita original color and lustre,
by supplying new lifu and vigor.

It causes a luxuriant growth
of soft, fine hair.

The best and safest article
ovci' offered.

Olean and Pure. No sediraen';.
Sold every whet e.

ASK FOR DOBBINS'.

MAYSARD'S

STAB BITTERS

THE REST TONIC IN USE!

roit nam: iiv

E. F. MAYiVARD, PROPR

PITTSBtTEG JPJi..
CELEBRATED 1JITTERCORDIAL

WIIOLRSALE IJKPOT!

SCIIKETZ H

NATURE'S CHEAT HESTOUATIVE.

N. W. COHNEll FIFTH AMI BACK STS.

riillnilel)lilii, la.

J01I.V fcCHKKTZ,. .SOLE PltOrKIETOn.

It Is a reliable Family Medicine, and can l
akenby either infant or acult with the same been
ftclal results. It is arertaln, promptand speedy
emedy tor diarrhea, dysentery, bov ela complied
dyspepsia, lowncss of spirits, fainting, aick
stomach, headache, ftc. Forchills and fover ol
all kinds, it la f ir better and safer than quinma
eithout nny of Us pernicioui ellecta. It eltccta
an appetite, proves n powerful dinestor of food
and will counteract the etlects of luiuor inaf w
minutes. Aa Indisputable evidence ofiti m
cal oropertlcs, wo append a few of tho many
tltlcatesin ourpossesaion:
Johnson' Depot, East Tenn., anil Va. K.

Tenn.
Jacos Scutm, E(. DearBir: Ins.reused li

Bitters I have obtained from you, and tad them
lo bo 11 they are recommended to tie. I foundone bottlo io altord me considerable relief, I teel
asthoumilcannotdo very well without them, idmy present state of health.

I). MKNIOK. lMSouthClh st., rhlla.
Pastor baptist Passyunk Church,

Bold by W. P. Allen, 33 Main street Dubuque
octlOdlr

A HOOK FOR THE MILLION.

MARRIAGE A Private Counselor
to tho Married or

GUIDE. those aboutto marry
an Ifin nhvalnlnirlnfll

mysteries nnd revelations of the sexual aysiem
with the latestdlscovcrles In producing and pr-
events otlsprlnR, preserving thecomplexion.ftc.

This la an interesting work of two hundred and
twenty-fou- r paijes, wltn numerous engravings,
ami contains valuable information for those who
are married or contemplate marriage; stiUlt isa
book that ought to be under lock and key, and not
laid carelessly abouttho bouse,
fee nt to any one (freo of postage) for W cent

Address Dr. Butts' Dispensary, No, 12,
Eighth street, St. Louis, Mo.

Notice to the Aflllc ted anil Unfortunate.
Before applying to tho notonotu Quacks who

advertise in tne public papers or usinii any Quack
remedies, peruso Dr. Butts' work, no matter
what your ilhfeasa is or how deplorable your con.
dition.

Dr. Hulls can be consulted, personally or at
mall, on thn dmui'iej mentioned in Ills works,
otllce, bo. 12 Kijhlh street, bet. Market land
Chestnut, St. Loum Mo. mytfJwly

.MANHOOD :

HOW LOST I HOW RESTORED !

Just publirhed, In a sealed envelope. Price, C cts.
t l..nl....,A., Il.n.l...l ........ I I ,!.,ft icLiiiiiivii iiiuii.iui.i miiiiaui. miMi rnuicai

cure of Hpermatorrlu-- or Homlnel Weakness, In-
voluntary Kmlisions, Sexual Debility, and Impe-deme-

to Murrlngo generally; Nervousness.
Consumption, Kpllepsy, aud FiU; Mental and
Phvsical IniMpaclty, resulting from self abuse,
etc., by ltobt. i. Ciilerwell, M. D author of the

ureen ixiim, eic.
"A I10OS TO THOUSANDS OP SUVFKREnS.'
Sent under sial. in tdain envelope, to an adore, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two

postage stamps, by Chas. J. C. Klino Jt Co., Ii7
wery,New Vork, Postollice box 4,58d,

e!3da mw:i

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN.

THE Gil EAT SOOTHING HEMEDY.

Mrs. r Cures colio and srininir "t Frlce,
.11 11111.UJI11 j i" tun uuwvis, aim iu

Hyrap. I cllitates the process ot CenU.
I taethlnit.

Mrs nutxiues convulsions Prlee,w urn nun's J and jiercomc. all dU--. ii.Bjrap. incident to Cents.
.

Mrs. Cures diarrhea, dise'n- -' Prlte.
NHITCOHU'8 tery and summer com.

Hyrnp. platnttnchlldtanol all VfBIS.
V ags.

It Is the Ore.it Infant's tad Children's Boothlog
Itemedy ln all disorders brought on by Teething
orauy other cause. Prepared by the

GUAFTQN MEDICINE CO., 61, Louis, Mo.
Sold hv Driisirista and Denier In Medicine

everywhere. mj7dwCm

KKAL. EKTATK AGENT.

C. WINSTON k CO.,

REAL ESTATE 'AGEKTS

AUCTIONED
VI (second floor) oiiio ljcvkb,

cairo, ills.,
Buy and Sell Rbal Estatk,

PAY TAXES,


